Go Northwestern Go
Fight Song
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Introduction

Go, Eagles, Go!

Chorus

Fight, Eagles, Fight!

Win, Eagles, Win!
Go Northwestern Go
Fight Song

Go, Eagles, Go!  Fight, Eagles, Fight!  Win, Eagles, Win!  ff
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Go Northwestern Go
Fight Song

Go, Eagles, Go!
Fight, Eagles, Fight!
Win, Eagles, Win!
Go Northwestern Go

Clarinet in B♭ 3

Fight Song

Go, Eagles, Go!
Fight, Eagles, Fight!
Win, Eagles, Win!  "$\frac{1}{2}$"
Go Northwestern Go

Tenor Sax.
Go Northwestern Go
Go Northwestern Go
Go Northwestern Go
Go Northwestern Go

Hom in P I
Go Northwestern Go
Go Northwestern Go
Go Northwestern Go
Bartione
Go Northwestern Go
Go Northwestern Go